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2i8 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
Utes with the pretty men might be contrived and
brought about in places lefs public than Kenfington-gar-
dens, the two parks, the hjgh roads, or the ftreets of
London.

Having thus combined , as I flatter myfelf that I have,
the folid enjoyment of vice, with the ufeful appearances
of virtue, I think myfelf entitled to the thanks of my
country in general, and to that juft praife which Horace
gives to the author , qui mifcuit utile duki ; or in Engüfb,
whojoins the ufeful with the agreeabje.

XLIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. 30, 1756. N ° 196.

1T is a vulgär notion, and worthy of the vulgär , for it
is both falle and abfurd , that pafilonate people are the

beft-natured people in the World. They are a Utile haßy,
it is true -, a trifle willput them in afury , andwhile tbey are
in that fury , tbey neither know nor care whät tbey fay or do:
but tben as foon as it is over, tbey are extremely forty and
penitent for any injury or mifchief tbey did. This pane-
gyric of thefe choleric good-natured people, when exa-
mined and fimplified, amounts in piain common fenfe
and Englifh to this : that they are good-natured when
they are not ill-natured ; and that when, in their fits
of rage , they have faid or done things that have brought
them to the gaol or the gallows, they are extremely forry
for it. It is indeed highly probable that they are ; but
where is the reparation to thofe whofe reputations , limbs,
or lives, they have either wounded or deftroyed ? This
concern comes too late, and is only for themfelves.
Self-love was the caufe of the injury , and is the only mo-
tive of the repentance.

Had thefe furious people real good nature , their firft of-
fence would be their laft,and they would refolve at all events

never
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never to relapfe. The moment they feit their choler rif-ing, they would enjoin themfelves an abfolute filence andinaftion, and by that fudden check rather expofe themfelvesto a momentary ridicule , which, by the way, would befollowed by univerfal applaufe, than run the leaft rifk: ofbeing irreparably mifchievous.

I know it is faid hv their behalf, that this impulfe towrath is conftitutionally fo fudden and fo ftrong, that theycannot ftifle it, even in its birth : but experience fhews us,that this allegation is notorioufly falfe ; for we daily ob-ferve that thefe ftormy perfons both can and do lay thofegufts of paflion, when awed by refpedl, reftrained by in-tereft, or intimidated by fear. The moft outrageous fu-
riofo does not give a loofe to his anger in prefence of hisfovereign, or his miftrefs ; nor the expe&ant heir in pre¬fence of the peevifh dotard from whom he hopes for aninheritance. The foliciting courtier, though perhaps un-der the ftrongeft provocations from unjuft delays andbroken promifes, calmly fwallows his unavailing wrath,difguifes it even under fmiles, and gently waits for morefavourable moments : nor does the criminal fly in a paflionat his judge orjury.

There is then but one folid excufe to be alledged in fa-vour of thefe people ; and, if they will frankly urge it, I
will candidly admit it , becaufe it points out its own re-medy. I mean , let them fairly confefs themfelves mad,as they moft unqueftionably are : for what plea can thofethat are frantic ten times a day , bring againft fhaving,bleeding, and a dark room, when fo many much moreharmlefs madmen are confined in their cells at Bedlam,for being mad only once in a moon ? Nay , I have beenaffured by the late ingenious doftor Monro, that fuch ofhis patients v.ho are really of a good-natured difpofition,and who, in their lucid intervals, were allowed the libertyof Walking about the hofpital , would frequently , whenthey found the previous fymptoms of their returning mad-nefs, voluntarily apply for confinement , confcious of the

mifchief which they might poflibly do if at liberty . Ifthofe who pretend not to be mad , but who really are fo,had the fame fund of good-nature , they would make the
fame application to their friends, if they have any.

There
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There is in the Menagiana a very pretty ftory of one of

thefe angry gentlemen, which fets their extravagancy in a
very ridiculous light.

Two gentlemen were riding together , one of whom,
who was a choleric one, happened to be mounted on a
high-mettled horfe. The horfe grew a little troublefome,
at which the rider grew very angry , and whipped and
fpurred him with great fury ; to which the horfe, almoft
as wrongheaded as his maller , replied with kicking and
plunging . The companion, concerned for the danger,
and afhamed of the folly of his friend , faid to him coolly,
" Be quiet, be quiet , and,fhew yourfelf the wifer of the
" two."

This fort of madnefs, for I will call it by no other name,
flows from various caufes, of which I fhall now enumerate
the raoft general.

Light unballafted heads are very apt to be overfet by
every guft , or even breeze, of paffion ; they appretiate
things wrong, and think every thing of importance , but
what really is fo : hence thofe frequent and fudden tranfi-
tions from filly joy to fillier anger, according as the pre-
fent filly humour is gratified or thwarted . This is the ne-
ver-failing characteriftic of the uneducated vulgär , whoof-
ten in the fame half-hour fight with fury, and fhake hands
with affeftion . Such heads give themfelves no time to
reafon -, and , if you attempt to reafon with them , they
think you rally them, and refent the affront. They are,
in fhort, overgrown children, and continue fo in the moft
advanced age. Far be it from me to infinuate, what fome
ilLbred authors have bluntly alferted, that this is in gene¬
ral the cafe of the fairen: part of our fpecies, whofe great
vivacity does not always allow them time to reafon confe-
quentially , but hurries them into teftinefs upon the leaft
oppofition to their will. But, at the fame time, with all
the partiality which I have for them, and nobody can have
more than I have, I muft confefs that , in all their debates,
I have much more admired the copioufnefs of their rheto-
ric , than the concluüvenefs of their logic.

People of ftrong animal fpirits, warm conftitutions , and
a cold genius, a moft unfortunate and ridiculous though
common Compound, are moft irafcible animals, and very
dangerous in their wrath . They are aftive , puzzling,

blundering,
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blundering , and petulantly enterprizing and perfevering.They are impatient of the leaft contradi&ion, having nei-ther arguments nor words to reply with - and the animalpart of their compofition burfts out into furious explofionsgwhich have often mifchievous confequences. Nothing is toooutrageous or criminal for them to fay or do in thefe fits :but , as the beginning of their frenzy is eafily difcoverable,by their glaring eyes, inflamed countenances, and rapidmotions, the Company, as confervators of thepeace , whichby the way, every man is tili theauthority of a magiftratecan be procured, mould forcibly feize thefe madmen , and

confine them in the mean time, in fome dark clofet, vault,or coal-hole.
Men of nice honor, without one grain of common ho-nefty, for fuch there are, are wonderfully combuftible.The honorable is to fupport and protedl the difhoneft partof their character . The confcioufnefs of their guilt makesthem both fore and jealous,
There is another and very irafcible fort of human ani-mals, whofe madnefs proceeds from pride . Thefe are ge-nerally the people, who, having juft fortunes fufficient tolive idle, and ufelefs to fociety, create themfelves gentle-men, and are fcrupuloufly tender of the rank and dignitywhich they have not . They require the more refped,from being confcious that they have no right to any.They conftrue every thing into a flight, afk explanationswith heat , and mifunderftand them with fury. " Who" are you ? What are you ? Do you know who you fpeak" to ? I will teach you to be filent to a gentleman, " aretheir daily idiomjs of fpeech, which frequently end in af-fault and battery , to the great emolument of the Round-houfe and Crown-office.

I have known many young fellows, who, at their firftfetting out into the World, or in the army , have fimulateda paflion which they did not feel, merely as an indication
of fpirit , which word is falfely looked upon as fynonymouswith courage . They drefs and look fierce, fwear enor-moufly, and rage furioufly, feduced by that populär word,fpirit . But I beg leave to inform thefe miftaken younggentlemen, whofe error I compaffionate, that the truefpirit of a rational being confifts in cool and fteady refo-lution, which can only be the refult of reflecTiion and vir-tue.

I am
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I am very forry to be obliged to own, that there is not

a more irritable part of rhe fpecies, than my brother au¬
fhöre. Criticifm, cenfure, or even the flighteft difappro-
.hation of their immortal works, excite their moft furious
Indignation . It is true, indeed, that they exprefs their
refentment in a manner lefs dangerous both to others and
to themfelves. Like incenfed porcupines, they dart their
quills at the objefts of their wrath . The wounds given
by thefe fhafts are not mortal , and only painful in propor-
tion to the diftance from whence they fly. Thofe which
are difcharged , as by much the greatefl:numbers are, from
great heights , fuch as garrets or four-pair-of-ftair rooms,
are pufFed away by the wind, and never hit the mark ;
but thofe which are let off from a firfl or fecond floor, are
apt to occafion a little fmarting , and fometimes feflering,
efpecially if the party wounded be unfound.

Our great creator has wifely given us paflions, to
rouze us into a£tion, and tö engage our gratitude to him
by the pleafures they procure us ; but , at the fame time, he
has kindly given us reafon fufficient, if we will but give that
reafon fair play, to controul thofe paffions; and has dele-
gated authority to fay to them, as he faid to the waters,
" thus far fhall ye go, and no farther ." The angry man
is his own fevereft tormentor ; his breaft knows no peace,
while his raging paffions are reftrained by no fenfe of either
religious or moral duties . What would be his cafe, if his
unforgiving example , if I may ufe fuch an expreffion,
were followed by his all merciful Maker , whofe
forgivenefs he can only hope for, in proportion as he him-
felf forgives and loves his fellow-creatures!

XLV.
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